
Heart Disease 30Yrs!
Short Breath, Palpitation.

Mr. Gk W. McKlnsey, postmaster of
Kokomo, Ini, and 9 brave
aaysj "I haa octet svoroly troubled
with heurt dieted ever since leafing
the army at t!io close of tlie late war.
I was troubled with palpitation and
shortness of breath, i could not
sleep on my left side, and had pain
around my heart I became so ill
that I was much. alarmoJ, and for-
tunately my attention w;is called to

Dr. Mites' Heart Cure
I decided to try it The flrdt bottle
made a decided improvement In my
condition, and five bottles have com-
pletely cured mo."

0. W. MoITIXSEY, P. M., Kokomo, Ind
Dr. MIlea Ho?.rt Outo is gold on a positive

that tho Bret bottle will boneflfc,
Suarantoo sell ifeatat, 6 bottles for 15, or
It will bo sent, prepaid, on receipt of price
by the Dr. Mile J hiuuieiil Co., Elkhart. Ind.

The Only Grnuinn r In Amer-
ica, Notwithstanding: What

itHlicl-s- i Advertise.
NERVOUS DEBILITY

AND THE JESUITS OF INDISCRETION
Hpenlal l)iira-e- , Vnvicono Vcilio anil

BtriotaroM do Ciiltlnir) i'erinoiionllyvura in ro j imya.
Relief at Oiue.

I nflfil DfiiCflM Priory or Secondary
LIIUU rulOLin cured bv entirely new

armless method, fvears' Euroiwnn Hosnital I
and 82 practical expi'rlonce, osCYrltllcates and !
lllliloman) uruve. henri Ave stum db lor
twolc "TltUTH," tbe cmy True Medical!
Honk advertlmid It Is a true friend t all
suuorersano to those cnntemiliillnt(nmrrUiKO.
The most and dancprnnfl ptincH nolle.
lted, Wrltecioullandbesaved. Hours, en 3 ; J
wv k, o 10 i r examinatior ana ireairuiniin i
chronic nm'. aangcroui casee full dally 0 to
1.30 t Wed. and Sat. from V to 4 ; ev'gs, 8 t- -

AFTER ALL OTHERS FAIL
CONSULT 1HF
OLD RELIABLE

SPECIALIST

qon V IK,!, Below Callowhlllfl. 61 Philadelphia, Pa,
Thirty Years' Continuous Practice In all specinl

diseases of both sexox. Lois of Manho d,
Errors of Youth, and all diseases of the Blood.
Nerve, Hhln und Kidneys, Debility and Loss
of Memoiy resulting Irom Abme, Kxcess.
Imprudence or Inheritance are permanently
cureu Dy ur. ijooo, seeK nis aavice at once.
He guaianlces a positive and radical cure In
every case he treats, bringing back Health and
vigor in me most terious cases. i;on uiianon
and examination tree and strlctlv contlden- -
ti-- Olllce hours, dally and on Hundays,
from 9 A. M, to 3 P. M und 6 to 9 veilings.
sena or call for iree book on Errors or Youth
ana obscure diseases or both sexes.

A LADY'S TOILET
not complete fei

without au ideal Ejj

nOKIPLEXIOM 1

) POWDER. If

! POIZONIS I

Vcombines everv element ni
beKuty and purity. It is beauti-
fying, soothing, healing, health-
ful, and harmless, and when
rightly used is invisible. A most
delicate and desirable protection
to the face in this climate.

rvrvrvrv
Inilit upon having the gszroine.
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Finest, purest, Henlthest.

Chris. Schmidt, Agt
207 West Coal St., ShenandoiU.

HOTEL KAIBR,
CHAri. BUROHILL, Prop.

North Main St., MAHANOY CITY.
Largest and tlnest Dotal In the region.

Finest accommodations. Handsome fixtures.
Pool und Billiard hooma Attached

MUSSES & .BEDDALL,.
(Successors to Coakley Bros.)

No, 26 KiiHt Centre street,
HnHNANllOAII, IA.

Our Motto Best Quality at Lowest Cash
Priced. Patronage respectfully solicited.

JUDGE' Iffi Will :

Jensational Charges in a Mom-ori- al

to Congress.

MILLIONS OF DOLLARS INVOLVED

l. J. Itltehln Alli-ga- s Tlmt .Itnlgn Metis'
Decision Kolibod Him of 90,000,000,
but the Jndge'a Htatemont Makes tfat
Charge Semu K dkralon.
WA8H1M0T0H, Jan. 8 Chargr-- of a sen-- W

ntiuunl dbaractor amilnrft ITnltmi tftatM
IMatrict Juage Aurustus J. BIoHb, off"
01hVolnncli( re oont. linod hi a mauvtHrtl
prc'(!iilod to the Iiou.sc of reprtweiltftttrfca
on wlilch a In rructlng the

'

Juttlolaif to invos Ignto w.n luluptod. Tha
oharRos arc mud! urttlor oalli hf.Mr. 8. J.
Ritchie, of Akron. 0..awculthr oapltnllBt.
Whil-- j dlri-uh'- mainly at .TudfH Blrks,
thoy Uidlnutly nllect Judge Burko and

States senator l'uyna, of Clovo-lnnd- .

The cliarg.w Involve loseBrenphlri
H,o).n,n, which Mr. Eitcliie claims to

have nU'tY'reil in dwiinlonft made- - by Judge
Kii kB Canadian copper anu
nickel ihiuiH.

Cincinnati, Jun. 8. Judgeujfustu J.
Bloks aiTlvbd here twin OleVOland last
nlirht t.n ! on fMt,nAtms at atmeaU. TO a
representative of the Agaocintod 'Press lie I

made tho foHowJrrg stiWMnent :

Some four 0nva yours ai 111a mu.viui-le-

brongUvtlU 1b tbe United Htatoa olv- -

oultcourr rtt ClovSliulil upon a juilfrmonl.
whion lhXJanada u!?alust
S. J. RUschio. rif Akron, fyi fcJSM.OOO.

Tho record ghowd pwmvtl service on
Ritchlo In Onnada. Wlum sued pon the
judqrmont in the Uultml St;ites..Jourt lie
clalined tho rlRh't to ploiid dufeuses whiuh
bo should havo rqado in tho original suit
in Canada.

Tho ca.30 WrW trio feofore TJnltoO. States'
Circuit .Tudgo Jacksop (now in the United
Siafceg supivm-- j court) and Judge Hicks.
The lnttisr wsoto tho ofjluion of thtf court,
which was.concsurrod In ry Justloe Jack-so:- i,

and in that opinion court held
that t ho Canada Judgment hud tho sa.
force and ffett a h.e jndgmcut of a court
of one of tin. st.itfis of tho Union, and
judgni' nr v,i-- i of! von to favor of tho

up (.a ' Cano-.- Judrmout; with
lutortist. A vi'It .f orrotwas from
the jiulgm il ii' in oaprtima court Of, the
United St 11 "s, wo ". it is still ponding
The court has h. d it under advisement
for yoara,'

In due time tbe fllotlu credit-
ors bill upon tho j.i ...K iit p obtained as
ttbovo stated and mil - .In lro Stevenson
Burko, oSonutor H.-ii.- li. Payne, A. li.
Mcintosh, of Olcveiirid, and tho Cornell
estate of Akron, all p.irtiin defendant,
Mocking to roach ni its and credits in their
hands to be applied to the satisfaction of
their judgment. Thiscnscin duo timowas
hoard upon Its merits by United States
Circuit Juilgu Horace II Turton and
Judge Ricks. Judge TUrton took all of
tho papers In tho case to his homo in &ush
vlllo and after months of careful consider-
ation wrote a very exhaustive opinion de-
ciding tho caso upon nearly ovory point
against Ritchlo. Tills opinion was con-
curred in by Judgo Ricks.

Further than this Judgo Ricks declined
to make any statement, deeming tho other
matters too trivial for notice.

Judgo Tuft read tho above, and from a
knowledge of tho cmo concurred therein.

Cleveland, Jan. 8. Payne,
when shown tho dispatch from Washing-
ton in roferenco to tho memorial presented
to congress against United States Judgo
Ricks, said: "Tho charges aro ridiculous,
and an outrageous slander. Let Mr.
Ritchlo pay Judgo Burko, Mr. Connoll
nnd myself what ho owes us and lie can
get his stock. Judqp Ricks did not decido
that caso. Ho simply coincided with
Judgo Turton, of Tennessee. Ritchlo bor-
rowed monoy from Burko, Connoll and
myself aggregating $1,500,000."

Recorder Taylor Sueq for Libel.
Washington, Jan. 8. C. H. J. Taylor,

of Kansas, tho colored recorder of deeds
for tho District of Columbia, lias brought
an action for criminal libel against W.
Calvin Chase, a well known colored lawyer
and politician and editor of Tho Bee, a
local n paper. Tho artlclo
In which tho alleged libel occurs In an edi-

torial In Tho Bjo on Saturday last, in
which Chase charges Taylor with bargain
ing to sell tho places In his olllce for tho
loan of monoy; with demanding tho re
moval of alleged colored Democrats who
would not handover money; with personal
and political assessments mado upon col
ored olllceholders, and with grossly

conduct.

Over a Hundred lltfowned.
RioJaneiiso, Jun. 8. A torriblo ncci-dent-

resulting in groat loss of life, has oc
curred in tho bay hero. The boilers of
tho steamer Port Nichthoroy, which had
nulto a largo party of excursionists on
bonrd, exploded mid tho shock drovo tho
red hot coals In tho furnaces In ovory di
rection. Tho steamer oaught flro, und a
great number of those on board of her
jumped overboard to escape tho llamos,
Altogether 120 persons were drowned.

Dentil Came After tlm Festivities.
IiAKOASTEI!, Pa., Jan. 8. Joseph Knglo,

nyouth of 10, living near Mt. Joy bor-
ough, mot with a traglo death early In tho
morning. Ha had Just returned from a
party, ami was In tho net of disrobing,
whuu lie ruiiiovod a pistol from his cloth-
ing to bis trunk. In doing so tho weapon
was illKtJmrged, the ball entering his brain
and causina; lust.mt death.

Senator Harris Iteiieinlnateil.
N.vmivillk, Tenn., Jan. 8. A Joint cau-eti- -

if the Democrats of the senate and
house met and uoiuiuatod Isham G. Har-
ris lor I'nited Htutes xeuator. K. S. Cmlg
wiu also iiiiiiili)ut(l for state treasurec,
and .l.nue.s Hivrris fur state, comptroller.
Tho uoiiiiiiatioiig are txiulvalont to an
cloclion in iwli iustiinoe.

Iwjer Selioolev Kentenccil,
NEW Voiik. .Ian. William

H. Schooley, who was recently found
guilty of having in his poisetslou bumls
that he know were ntoion irom aeien .1
Gay, of Waslnngton, was sontencod to two
yoarH niul one nioiitu lmprisoumout.

Douiitu Slurder and IneendlarUiu.
GA1NH8VILI.H, Aln., Jan. 8. A nogru

named Ware, living near Dunaiigau, Hall
countv. murdered m wite anil motliur-lu- -

law ami then luifned his houwi Satunlay
night. Ha win invented.

1'ettlicntw lel a Hold Vote.
' PlKllllg, S. D., Jan. s. In the Ropubll
can cuuous tieniuor Pettlgrow wn unaul-mousl-

seloctetl to succeed himself us
United States senator. Tho vow wuj
ninetj ouo solid.

A iiiiii mmw iiLiiv. CQTTOLENE.

It vVill Open Your Eyes In

Amazement.

frcadful Events, like This Coisdilly

Odllir:

fcNo Wonder People Are Alarmed About

This Matter.

yaople are always sctkiug oli.,'S, and
ty one which leids straight to the object
nought is the strMt6sCauU SUresfc. The

orld is filled with onrnphtlnts and weak-
nesses, which, when n?lectefl,,lie,ito the
most dangeroUM ditMse These weak-new- e

are constantly found among; those
who think themselves fairly well. Such
people are citrelesN and this is jmt the
reason po many per-o- n hrmk r" own and
become mental and pbyical wreaks, with
shattered nervea tut brok n health.
Your curiosity will be aroused by reading
the following letter from Mr. Soieh fo.

Pirce. of Northfleld, Vass. It U the
oiue to health.

"I have been subject to thv feVer and
ague, which had become chroni . I had
the dumb aue without tbe shaklug. I
ruffered great piln inrlnnr tli pells. I
tried cany things for a core, bat with
out good iults.

"I tried Dr. Greene's Xervnra blood and
nerve remsdy on the recoinmi'ndn'lon of
a friend, and Htn hap in to siv that I de-

rived the bit resnlts from Its Ui-- e of any-thlu-

I havesever used.

311!. JOSEI'H n. l'lKRCC.

"My wile has found great relief from
sisk headache from Dr. Greene's Xervura
blood and nerve remedy. My wife's aunt
has derived so much good from Its u-- e

that she thinks she cannot do without
it."

ur. ureene's iNervura mood and nerve
remedy is tbe surest road to health, be
cause it has back of It Dr. Greene him
self, who .stands ready at all times to
answer for its action, nnd its genuine
worth. It cures weakness, nervousness,
headache, malaria, dyspepsia, constipa-
tion, torpid liver, sleeplessness and ner-
vous debility. It makes people strong
and well.

Why waste time In trying uncertain
anu untried remedies, when nere is a
physician's prescription, a discovery made
by the greatest living tpeciallst In curing
nervous and chronic disease. Dr. Greene,
of 35 West 14th St.. New York Citv. If
you take this medicine you can consider
yourself under Dr. ureene's direct pro
fesslonal care, and you can consult hint,
or write to him about your case, freely
ami without charge. This Is a guarantee
that this remedy win cure, possessed by
no other meuicme in tue world.

Forfeited Ills Hall and Fled.
Malo.ve. N. Y., Jan. 8. A few months

ago Matt Beinan, of Cliataugay, well
known and prominent throughout north-
ern New York, was indicted for attempt
ing to bribe a juror at a former term of tho
court over which Judge Kellogg presided.
Bail was fixed at 81,000 and Judgo Kellogg
announced bis determination to keep the
case in his own court, which convened
yesterday. When the caso was called and
the defenditnt did not appear tho judge de-
clared the bail forfeited and Issued a bench
warrant, dispatching two deputies to Qha- -

taugay to arrest Mr. Butnnn. Tlioy drovo
hurriedly to his home, and fouud 110 0110

there und the 1011 so closed, and on Inquiry
thoy learned that Mr. Bemau had lied to
Canada,

Probably All Were Drowned.
Philadelphia, Jan. 8 Tho mystery at

tending tho disappearance of the schooner
Helen Kellar, Captain Shermon, from
Pascagoula, Oct. 4, for Cabarleu, which
lias not been heard of sluco her departure,
was practically cleared up yesterday by a
telegram received by the ugents In this
city. Tho hull of the vessel, lying on her
broadsldo, was fouud stranded at Punta
Pledras, about forty miles north of Vera
Cruz. Tho craft had been loaded with
pfuo lumber, but tho entire deck load was
gone. The topmasts were broken oil, tho
cabins completely guttod, and most pi tho
bulkheads washed away. No tldlifgs of
the crew could be learned, and it is feared
that thoy were lost.

Kentucky's Governor Angry,
Fkankfout, Ky., Jan. 8. Governor

Brown Issues a statement on the refusal
of Judgo Buchwalter, of Cincinnati, to
surrender Hampton, the colored preacher.
Hesuys: "The statements of the judge
are grossly inadeiuue. He has usurped
the prerogatives of the governor of his
state. He has dolll)erat,ly rufu-ie- to exe-
cute the plnlu command of the law of tho
United States, and subordlnati'd It to his
owri ouprtoe. No lawyer will claim that
Judge Buchwaltor's decision is sustained
by any precedent in tho country. If fol-

lowed by the .Judiciary of Ohio it will
make that state tho refuge and paradise of
all tho inurdiuurif, thieves and rapists of
the south.

Alabama Tragedies.
MOBILE, Jau. 8. -.-Thomas Wubb (white)

killed a nero uoaij Coff iyvl lie, a coupla
of days ago. In the dllllculty another row
followed and an unknown party was
killed. Auother negro trouble occurred
In MeiuihambltK. the lioiuo of tho Meach-amblte-

and tho scene of the latu upris-
ing, in which KBVural lersons were killed.

lllg Sale of DIuiiMimli.
London, Jan. 8. Tho Do Beers Dia-

mond, Milling company, of South Africa,
has sold Its entire output of diamonds for
1695 to a London syndicate. Tho sale Is at
an advance on previous rates, and it Is re-

ported that tho value of tho total output
for this year will bo 116.860.000.

mm t 1 MiT 1 nT M'ninr

it Has Caused Muoli Damago in

the Vioinity of Pittsburg,

MANY EIVER MINES FLOODED.

lint One Fatality ltepnrtnl Thus Far, a
Stone 3lHon llelns; Swept Awnv Hrlow
Van Port It la Now Hollered That the
Wont la Over.

PltTBiiuno, Jan. 8. River men aro
thoroughly alarmed over tho probability
of a big flood at this point. The Monon-galiol- a

came out with a rush yostvrdny,
mid with tite breaking of ice in the upper
pools the dauuure to boats hetnin. Im
mense ooftl fleets were threatened with
total destruction. The Allegheny is also
full of ice, and is running like a torrent.
A groat amount of w K ekago is coming
down. Indicating damago at points alxrvtj.
River men said today that they expected
a stage of thirty feet with a prospect of
going si 111 higher.

In tho memorable flood of i884 tho Al-

legheny rose to thirty-threofee- and gronti
damage wasdnne. There hail been Intense
excitement nloUg the MonongHhela river
wharves all day. Tho boats in the harbor
hod steam up and were doing what they
could to protect themselves from the rap-
idly rising water. ' Tho docks at McKoes-por- t

and the boats tiiil up at the river
gave way. The ferry boat H. V. Sinclair
broke away from her moorings and iloated
down the strenm. She was uaught In the
harbor and toWed safely ntihuro. ;

The report of twenty live fret at Lock
No. 4 and twonty-thre- e feetj at n

caused a genornl panic among
the coal operators, and must of tho clerks
and employes wore ordered out of the of-

fices and stationed nlong the river at dif-

ferent points to look alter the safety of
their crafi. Tin-r- wen: spvernl million
bushels of coal 011 il.its in the harbor here,
and every effort was put foi 1I1 to keep the
Hoots trolU beuijf uneUed. Several coat
barges, a house lui.it .mil a swinging ferry
boat broke from then- mom-tug- and went
down with the current.

Tho 1110, r .serious divmago intheAWe
glu-n- wi.l done to the government
work ,t Island, where the new dam
is 11.... 111 oursi- - of construction. The
water ,s n.,. over the coffer dams, and it
is likely n.at all of the work will bo de
stroyed.

Tin- - residents of .Etna and Sharpsburg,
subui lis along tho Allegheny, are alarmed
over tlie probpeots of a big Hood. The luw
ground in both towns is submerged and
the ater rising. At McDonald, on tho
Pan Handle railroad, the Union News
company's stand was washed away.

Tho latest news Indicates that the Hood
has done its worst as tar as Pittsburg and
points above 011 both rivers are concerned.
What further damago may bo done will bo
below. Advices from all of tho up river
points show that the water is either reced
ing or about stationary.

Tho heaviest individual loss so far re
ported was that at McKcesport, where
fifty coal barges were carried from tho
docks and down the river, entailing a loss
of between 15,000 and 10,000.

Beaver, Pa., reports that tho coffer
dam at tho now government dam, just
below Van Port, has been swept away,
with considerable money damage nnd tho
loss of one lifo. John McSwecney, a stone
mason, who had gone out on tho dam to
got his tools, was caught in the erasli and
ills body swept away. Joseph Lcddlo was
rescued with much dllllculty.

Sillies Closed by the Flood.
UNIONTOWN, Pa., Jan. 8. Tho llood is

sweeping things ulong tho Yonghlogheny
river at a lively rate. At 9 o'clock last
night there was a stage of seventeen feet
at Couucllsvlllo and seventeen feet six
inches nt Dawson, five miles below, and it
wus rising at tho rate of a foot In four
hours. This is tho highest tho river has
been since the llood of August, 18SU, and
with this exception surpasses all the
Hoods since lbBO. The situation Is really
alarming. Kepurts from Dawson, Dicker-son'- s

Run, Baunings and other towns
down tho river, state that fliey are now at
tho mercy of tho waters and great dam-
ago is being done. The slope mines along
the river aro flooded and work has been
suspended. It will require at least several
weeks to got the water pumped out of
them.

Wllllamspnrt llxpects a Flood.
WlLLIAMSl'OltT, Pa., Jan. 8. A Hood Is

expected to reach here by tonight which
will reach a depth of fourteen to sixteen
feet, from preaeut Indications. If tho water
continues to rise at Clearflold Its extent
hero will be correspondingly greater. Tho
Ico on the river here Is nearly a foot thick,
and it Is certain tho coming Hood will
carry it out, but no serious duinago is an-
ticipated.

Unenslnc-K- at Wheeling.
Wiieelinu, W. Va., Jan. 8. Conslder-erabl- o

uneasiness Is felt here regarding
tho rlso In tho Ohio river. At midnight
the stngo was ninotoou feet four Indies.
From twcuty-ilv- o to thirty feet is ex-
pected hero tonight. Forty feet will In-

flict somo damago to property In the lower
portions of the town, as well ns enter a
number of houses on Wheeling Island.

Itostored to Uer Mother.
RocKFoui), Ills., Jan. 8. After being

kldnaiod when a child .and kept from her
mother flfti-i-- j years, Mrs. Clara Pannoll,
of Clinton, ... , has hoon restored to her
parent, Mrs. Richard Llglitheart, of this
city. Mrs. Panuell was ktdunied with a
sister by he." father, John Curby, when
living at Sterling, Ills., her parents hav-
ing been separated. The daughter says
she roamed the country with her father
until he became so cruel she left him, set-
tling in Clinton and being married there.

Mn. Actor's Hoily In Trinity Clmpul.
New Yoki-- , Jim. 8. The body of Mrs.

William WVdorf As tor was removed from
tho steamor .vurftiiia yesterday afteriinon
and eonveyii; to Trinity chapel mid plnoeil
In tho mortuary chamber. A special watch
has been pla vtl on the body.' No arrange-
ment for the funeral will be made until
tho arrival In this country of Mr. Astor.

Pottuiimtur and Family Murdered.
Tucson, Ariz., Jan. 8. Postmaster

Frank M. Doll with his wife and son, of
Alma, Ariz., wore killed by robbers lust
Friday night. Doll had lieon postmaster
bluce May, 1889. Very little money was
taken from the postolllcer as it is a small
one of tho fourth class.

Tlie Antwerp Ilorgla 011 Trial.
Antwehp. Jan. 8. The trial of Madame

Henri Joulaux on a charge of having mur-
dered her brother, sister and uncle by
polsou, in order to get their life lusuruuue,
begau this morning

and other food in Cottolena and there "will be
no complaint of indigestion or dyspepcia. It
is more healthful, more economical, better in
flavor than any other shortening. Genuine put
up m pail with trade mark
steer's head in cotton-pla- nt

wreath. Made only by '

THE
N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY,

CHICAGO, and
latt It-- Delaware Ave., Ptlllaain.
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SUNDAY TWAINS.
Trains leave for Haven linn, Cenu&Uu, o.

Curincl and Bhamoklu. 6.45 a. tn 2.40 y. a
nnd arrive at Hhamokln at 7.1U a. m. &nC 1.4
p. m.

Trains leave Hhamokln tor Shenan3ot r

7.55 a. m. ana 4.00 p. m and arrive at Stt
aniloah at B.49 a. ra. and 4.58 p. m.

Trains leave (or Ashland, Glrardvllle ano Losi
Creek, 9.0 a. m., 12.80 p. m.

Tot Hazleton, Black Creek Junction, I'm
Haven Junction, Mauch Chunk, Allemo--
Uethlehom. Easton and New York, 8.49
12.80, 2.55 p. m.

For Philadelphia 12.80, 2.66 p. m.
For Yatoavllle, Park Placo, Maha&oy City hi

Delano, 8.49, 11,85 a, m., 12.80, 2.55, 4.6S 6.03 p 1,

Leave Uazleton tor Shenandoah. B.SU. li.f
a. m., 1,05,5,89 p. tn.

Leave Shenandoah tor Pottsvllle 65 K

9.30 a. m 2.40 p. m.
Leave Pottsvllle for Shor,tJot n.m

.iq.,1.EE, 5.15 p. to.
ROLLIN H. WILBUK, Gent. Hupv.

South Bethlehem, I'l
t'HAS S. LEE,'Oenl Pasj Apt.,

PhiladelthU
i. W. NONNKMACHKR. Aast, O, P. A.,

Houth Bethlebetn

Dave yon BoroThroat, Pimples, Copper-Colore- d
Spots, Achos, Old Bores. Ulcers In Mouth,

Wrlto CooU ltemeily Co., 1107 M
cures.Capital 8500,000. l'atiectscurod nine years?ar sound ana well.

hp SY PILLS!
ORUS Hjj fttifiK. SURE. SEND 4C. FDR'WQWAH 3 SAF
SlOBtJlH

If you desire to Invest In stocks In & enfo
anu legitimate manner without care anil w or
rv. Subscribe to onr ,llHPrnHn,inrv nrninnt.
which will pay you from 2 to 8 per conLweekly
in any active market. It will pay you more
.....li uuuuie iuu average ruie 01 interest in any
ordinary husinoss pursuits. Deposits received
from 820 to l.i.na

Wo will be pleased to famish you referee tea...o uu, Ducng in mo iia,i, anu wnatwe aredoing for others. If you aro situated wheityou cannot rail on us la person, address jour
communications to tho

Metropolitan News Co.,
48 ConyreaH Ht., lioatan, Jfa.

We remit profits once a week and principal cn
three days' notice. Parties preferring to do
their own investing, aro advised to subecill't
to our Daily Market Letters, which glvejcr
important Information on actlvo stockB. and
wlfl enable you to make money if you do your
own sneculatlnir. Hates, ti nr mnntiit r.
with telegrams of Important changes, ICC.tt)
jjvi uiuuui, vuurusu,

Metropolitan News Company
48 CONGRESS ST.,

Lock Jtux 22(13. llostaH, Matt.

TIJQJLL

'aUAKAH El! to
inTolunlirTKuiu.uonsrromtnyc.Die.

Selua and Alitr l'uig cou.uaiiiaa or
prii. r w (ih il'BAL MElllClNK

'VCi

if nrruin- no km nnt is. 1891.

, a in Shpmirs-- t 'ua'W'-V-
""r York Vic lJhl;'i ii,

7 mr. ,m., ifi ..,1 p 11

i !.. a ra w. new rur
''"---- r "rB,T-- l

For RaH'iinis'ayft Pi "
:.lo, t.nr!.: a. m , ! v. .

y. K.r.i u.
for Poft--'fm- Wn" i 1. ' )

.' SB. fi r i p. t i rr.

for TiiiL-- oa !. ' f, lie
Ui. " to, a. ir. . e '

lr.y, 8.' 1. a.
r V'm rcs')"i" ' l

ween , i, .''-- !', 8
" a c

O' !."
ra , 1?

sy ! '. -.-

rid nr
. m. I.r.,

anrr v?i .' r

' ' K tnroi n
r hi .'Htlac'-J- iV V
5 . n.. r

i.' " 1 n 1 If 7 "5 1. A'
t nl id m!' v. d 'n ' TP! s
week days, 1.1 1'. " ii 11.

p. m.

TRAIN' - ri)V. sii r

jjuave Nntv ir v-

i a. ei , I .in, 1 0'! 7 i nV-
'.av. JC n. rn

Lwive New Yorkvia MauohOlluDlii. ,v

1.80. 9,10 a m tiO. 4.!Pp. in.
Leave Philadelphia. Reading 'e

tcvs 1hs, 4.80, S.8 I0,l)0 . m
.(, ti.su p m. sundikc. i'.so p. m.
i&ve Reading, week dajs, l.a&,7.l, f r

a, t&., 5.65, 7.57 p. m Sunday, l.K, v
Leave I'ottevUle, week days. H.8S, 7 tii .
80, 8,12 p. ra Sunday, s.86 a. ra.
rave Tauiaouft, week days, 8.1k, e.W, n ,

it., 1 10.7.16. S.8 n m. Sunday, 8.18 s -

Leave Mahaaoy cut, week days, S.45, . --

ltt7a. m., 1.51,7.39. 9.S4 p. m. Sunday, 3 4b.
. m.
Leave Malmnoy Piano, week djyu, is. 4 ro

'.SO, 9.37, 11.59 a. m , 12.58, 2.0S, 5.20, 8.2f,,r '8 10 lli
o. m. Sunday, 2.40, 4.00 a. ra.,

Leav Wllllamsport, week days 10. 18.
a. 3 85,11.15 p.m. Sunday, 11.16 p. a.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISfON.
Leave Philadelphia, Chestnut Street Whart

ud Houth Street Wharf for Atlantlo City.
Week-Day- s Express, 9.01), a. in., 2.00, 4,00,

kOOp. m. Accommodaalon, 8.00 a. m..
p. m. '

Hnnday Express. ,00, 10 00 twin. Accom-nodatl- on,

8 00 a. m. and 4.80 p. m.
Returning, leave Atlantic City, depot, corner

atlantlo and Arkansas avenues.
Week-Day- s Express, 7.S5. 9.U0 a. m. ana

4 00 a d 5.30 p. oi. Aocomaiodatlon,8.15. m.
nd 4.32 p. m.
Bundai Ex- ress, 4.0P, 7.80 p. m. ACMmmilatlon, 7 15 a. m., and 4 15 p. m.
Parlor cars on all express trains.

O. G. HANCOCK, Gen. Pass. Aci.
Philadelphia !I. A. SWEIGAKD, Gen. Sunt.

JiNNSYLVANIA KAILKOAl! "
L BOnnTLKILL nivisiox

NOVEMBER 25, 1894.
Trains will leave Shenandoah after the aboves

late for Wiggan's, Gllborton, Frackville, Heiw
Castle, 8t. Clair, Pottsvllle, Hamburg, Roadlnzrottstown, Phoanlxvllle, Norrlstowr anflPiil.
idelphla Broad streot station) at 8:08 and 1H4S
i tc and 4:15 p. in. on weekdays ForPoitn-Ul- o

and Intermediate stations 9:10 a, m.
SUNDAYS.

Pot Wlggan'e, Gllborton, Fraovllle, Naw
Castle. St. Clair, Pottsvllle at 9:43 a.Vr.
ind 8:10 p.m. For Hamburg, Roadlng, PotWr
lown, Phctnlivllle, Norrlstown, Phlladalphlk
it 8:00, 9.40 a. m., 8:10 p.m.

Trains leave Frackvllle tor Shenandoah iti0:10a. m and 12:14, 7:42 and 10 7 p. rr.
iundays, 11:13 a. m ami 6:40 p. m.

Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah at HUb,
11:48 a. m. and 4:40,7.-1- and 10:00 p. XL. HuLdaye
it 10:49 a. m. and 5:15 p. m.

Leave Philadelphia (Hroid Btreetstatlont 'srShenandoah at 6 57 and 8 85 a ra, 4 10 and 7 11 ns week days. On Sundays 'ntv t 8 60 a m.
Leave Broad StreetStatlon, Phlladelph'j)

FOR NEW YORK.
For New York. Express, weelr flv.at 8 20, 4 05, 4 59, 5 15. 8 50, 7 88. 8 20, 51', 10 30,

(dlnlns car), 11, 11 1 a m, 12 noon. 12 41 (Lim-
ited 121 nnd 4 22 p m dining cars), 14), 230
luiniag curj, a iu, 4, o, o, o ou, 1 hi, s r--, iu p m. .
i'i 01 nluiit. Hundass, 32U, 4 05 4 50. 5 15, 8 12
950, P30 (dining car)U03 a m 1241, 23ii
(diclnccur), 4 22), 6 20, 0 30. U61-- ,

T 18, H 12 1000 pm, 12 01 night.
Express for Boston, without change, U a ic,weekdays, and 50 p m dally.

WASHINGTON AND THE SOUTH.
for Baltimore, in 1 Washington 8 60, - 20, S 11

9 10, 10 23, ll IP, 11 88 a m, (12 35 limited dtnlsr
sar,) I3U. 3 46. i 4, (5 I'l Uomressloral L'm-lt-- .

dining car), 6 65, (dining car), 8 IT, 8S.V
(dining cor), 7 40, (dining car) p m. and 120Knight eek days. (Sundays. 3 60, 7 20, 9 10, 11 18,
11 S8 a m. 4 41. 565 (dlnlnr- - oarl. AM i.'lnlno
car), 7 40 (dining car) p m and 12 03 night.

Lieava mur nireei r erry, I'Uliaaeiphut,
FOR ATLANTIC CITY.

ICxprese. 8 60 a m, 2 10, 4 00 and 6 00 pm werf4,
lays. Sundays, Express. 8 45 and I) 45 am,

anoT.For Cane Mav. Autrtfuuui. Wltrlwnn.!
dolly lleach, express, 9 a. m 4 00 p id wcrtc
days. Sunday, 9 00 am.

For Sea Isle City. Ooean City and Avaioi
iCxpress, 9 00 a in, 4 00 p m week day.s. Su.days. 9 00 a m.

for somera Point, express, (t 80, a re 400r
at week days. Bundnys. 8 46 u in
3. .4. aro-- t J

Odri'l 'i

EY SOAP

RESTORE

LOST VIGOR
Will tnea vnn tin In . va.lr IiiM.II1,v.1w.r

Care Herrous HfclnlilT, I.m of 8.inl l'ow.r id oitta.i ...

PHIUfiDBUPHlfl

For Washing, Clothes CLEAN and SWEIil.
It LASTS LONGER than other Soaps,

Price FIVE CENTS a bar.
For Snlo Toy JZ.. IX. SX7t7--IjTa- :.

II negl.cUil, qeh trouble Im4 ilInuolly, tl.no per box kj mill, 6 twits for ti. With rn ta.wrill.n ouu.ntu- - lo euro or refund IhumoD... a.ZT.OO., Cl0l(l.O . ''
Sold byP.r, D. KIlCLTKUrusjtat, Shmndoah, j

rift"


